Ballet Academy Lincoln Park
Director Vera Zhukova
Recital 2010 at the Art Center of Dominican University
The recital will be held at the Art Center of Dominican University
Sunday, May 23st at 3:30pm. All students will arrive earlier for rehearsal. Information
about the exact times will be given later. Video taping of the rehearsal and performance is
not allowed. We will bring in a videographer and you may purchase a copy from him if
you wish.

Requirements to participate in recital

1. Dances learned in ballet, character or jazz classes will be performed. Pre-Ballet
Students will be learning two dances that they will be performing as well. Therefore
students are required to attend the Spring Session I and Spring Sessions II in order to
participate in recital.
2. There is a recital fee of $95.00 due March 27. It includes: the auditorium rental, tech
fees, administrative fee, costume fee (new costume or maintenance use of our old
costumes, costume accessories, new detailing, cleaning and alterations).
3. Dancers are not allowed to keep their costumes after the recital. Costumes are
expensive; by using old costumes from past shows, as well as new costumes we can keep
down the costs for you each year. All costumes must be turned in and checked in after the
recital ends before you can leave the backstage.
4. Students must provide their own ballet slippers (pink leather or canvas ballet slippers)
and pink-peach/pink tights, black character and black jazz shoes.

5. There will be mandatory dress rehearsal for Ballet I and Ballet II levels student .Time
and location to be determined.
6. We will not be accepting late registration. We have to order costumes right away
because it takes long time to make them. If you decided not to participate in the
recital, please let us now as soon as possible.

